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Nehawka
Prepared in the Interests of the People of Nehawka And Surtoundinjr Vicinity Especially

:i . . for ' the Journal . Readers : '.:

C. F." Ilitt and family were visits
ing for a, few days last. week at the
home of Mrs. ilitt'e father, Mr. W-- A.
HickS. - - "r ; : -

Frank P. Sheldon was a visitor in
Plattsmouth last; Thursday and ; was
delegate to.the republican. county.con-ventio- n.

- . .. ; . - i

Prepare for . the winter, excellent
good wool-e- blankets, at a large dis-
count now, will be more later.; --F. P.
Sheldon, Nebraska. . : i. T.

Paul Murdock is rebuilding and en-

larging his barn at the farm and put-lin- g

all the buildings on the place in
excellent condition. .

Dick Lane of Weeping Water was a
visitor in rsehawka on last Monaaj,
!riving over to look after sbme'bnsi-nes- s

matters for a short time.
Hon. E. M. Pollard was a delegate

west- -
.

impassioned on the issues of
the day, as well the
publican-idea- s on tariff question

Wayside, .notwithstanding,
has ben here for her and spend

the vacation at the home of her
parents. Mr. : Mrs. Albert Stoll,

beginning
"her

Fred
lent
who has assisted in many a
good game', over to Council
on last he was attend- -

-
. . 7 . . i - 4 J ,

TANK AGE
Just Unloaded a

Priced at
$75 per Ton
S3.75

Shorts, ,ton 35.00
Red Dog, . . 45.00

C D. St.
Nehawka Nebraska

CASH GROCERY
Cream.Station

us your
Our "Best of Service

Bert Willis
Sutphen's Stand

Nehawka, Nebr.

ii
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a gait, which considers and finding accidents 18.4

being very gooL ; I in the condition of the crops per ioO thousand as' with
Last and Mrs;: for some places they were very game last year.
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home Mrs. gcod about Nehawka. Even in wjtn an average of
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specially to the young man who, were very poor.
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J. W. Magney were it,..
ing a visit in Plattsmouth last TOm

da,y when they went to the Re- -, The ' family, R. M. Prince, who
convention, and on their! have,; for the past two - been

--were- accompanied by tffuring.the west, in their auto,
B. who from Denver, Colorado Springsrnnd other

imtil Sunday. Mr. Schopp of interest in the

y9.7;
place return

which
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Miller, their; western
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all the enjoyed, the pleas-- j 12.7,; St. Louis,
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do'not 'but tiiought .prtpn ofmany every thread woolf we
L. .aa dry .wellintend to have them stolen, are - portiont,. astern of

them, with a ten per-cen- t the scenery and, in-cou- nt.

Come get yours while the line: places which were priv-i-s
for the are ' sure-go- oa Hegcd nto enjoyv ' th. .oldi, of
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and,
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visiting there for short time. fcfaslta City tlie of getting
was going to Omaha whore yarned.- - but as the young-mamlike- d

is the present "as i;r6w 'months of Tils
student of the Bdyles bUlsness col- - lotn legal . permit .was. refused,

leg-- e and on the day,. his mother
' Mr. and Anderson Wre 'accompanied the bridal party

to Lorton last where concent for the issuance of
tliey accompanied by their! lhe: marriag liscense, and after, the
young' son, arrived but a few.Dta!nlnS the permit they were
weeks since", all enjoyed the day' married and returnedhome, happy in

rftm Ma anrt anu nave
and ' C.

They returned in the early ev
after enjoying the day 'very
antly. . ,':.. .

Mr. Mrs.' Stewart Rough have
a visit

and Mrs, Benson
Rough,,

, Gay Sweaters!
keep the days.

These come in attractive styles, and
in colors color combinations as

could wish '

uWarm plaid blouses received-g- ood
and warm the days.

Come in see these attractive
garments. be pleased show

them to you

Customers at Home

Teleph6neNd.
ESTABLISHED 1888

epaftment!
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Are 7.6 Popula
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30. auto- -

were,

visiting with
forty-thre- e tives automobile

tney while Cam-gues- ts

43.5,

Stoll

mother,

The based on an
estimated 100 thousand
was for the cities:

Albany, 23.3 for and 21.5 for
15.1 and 14.7;

23.2 and Boston,
15.7 and 15. 5;.. 24.3 and

13.4 and 21.1;
Camden,' 43.5 and 22.1; 20.7

'Dallas. 29.3 and 241; Dayton, 24.9
and Denver, 14.9 and 11.8;
Des Moines, 10.6 and 6.7; Detroit,

and 20.4; 29.3
22.2 and Duluth, 20.2 and 10.0;

: El Paso, 14.9 and 28.6; Fall
considered best the!i2.4 12.5; 20.2 and
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MARRIED AT E0CKP0ET,
MISS0UEI, SATURDAY

Saturday afternoon, August
Gladys and

Victor Minter
Colo., married

Mason Rockport, Missouri..;
daughter

Mrs. Jim Nehawka,
has resided her parents

and

loved charming
Minter

Nehawka, where resided
They

and
places interest Colorado, where

number groom

friends
October
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locality several
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Washington.

throughout
population

given following

1925; Baltimore, Bir-
mingham, 20.7;

Cambridge,
Canton

13.9;

Dallas, andto

River,

Grand
nd'l'S.S; Indianapolis,

Kansas City.c
Louisville,. Lynn

.Memphis,
Milwaukee,

Minneapolis, 16,3;.
'23. Haven,

NewYork, 15.3;

Philadelphia.
Pittsburgh,

rwimoHrm--n .Rlchester,
ntiichv

Lake City,, 19.6, 22.9;
tonio, 14.6; Diego,

31.3; Francisco,
17.9; Schnectady, 17.3;
Somerville,?

14.S; ;Springfield. Mass,.
9,1;. Syracuse.

13.0; Tacoma, 24.6 15.1; Toledo,
15.4; Trenton,

Worchester, 14.1;
Yonkers. and. Youngstewn,

at
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Officers Elected Next Meet-
ing Held Joseph,

Mo., February.

whisters states
accomplishod daughter Hicks braska, Missouri Minnesota,

ex-i- as

daughter Mr., RionshovMnrr imuto

distinction

ftfrmerly Foun-tai- n,

Methodist

plan-
ning

Oakland,

Spokane.

Gatr.rday evening and are all on
way Mr. and Mrs. William Ear-cla- y

of this city reaching Mon-
day morning," Mr. and Mrs. E.

Richey, who also been at
departed for Minneapolis

for before to
this

The whisters at sessions
elected officers for the

ladies of this; 9t f'U":The tournament is creating! 1ent: Ju
much thia c,t - Fry.
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rate,
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state

and'

save'

New

7:6;
and'
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and

Twell

their
home,

home
Vhlle

J. have
Clear Lake,

a visit they return home
city.

- their final
their ' year,

young and, nf .fige
ir,

MLss

home

Mrs. Kate Russell. LaCross, wiscon
sin. J. 05. Evans, Perry, Iowa, Mrs.

j Gertrude Paston. ' Nevada. Iowa, Al
fred Dreyfus, Omaha, William M. Bar-
clay, Plattsmouth, Mr. Nichols, Sioux
City, Mr. Chapin, St. Paul, Max Eich-fna- n,

SioUx City, Mr. Olson, Minneap-
olis, W. G. Maxey, Oshkosh, Wiscon-
sin, Judge Benjamin, Council Bluffs
and Fred Richards. Newport, New
Hampshire, directors.

It was decided to hold the winter
session of the association St. Jo-
seph,- Missouri, ni February.

The following were results of
the final plays:

. Saturday Morjjins-Mr- s- Kate. Rus-
sell, LaCrosse; Mr. Biirmeister, In-

dianapolis (north-south- ) ; Judge Ben-
jamin, Council Bluffs; Mri Collins. In--,
dianapolis (east-weit- ). " ' '- -

Saturday Afternoon W. M. Bar-
clay, Mrs. E. J. Richey, Plattsmouth
(north-south- ); .Mr..' Crowley, Omaha;
Dr. Meade, Indianapolis (east-west- ).

Saturday Evening Mr. . Burmeis-te- r,

Indianapolis; Ben Davis, Chicago
(north-south- ): Mr. Gibson, Omaha;

Council Bluffs (east- -benjamin,
, ;. CAUGHT IN SPRING TRAP f,e

1

J

v n

..

SUES A RUSSIAN DANCER

Chicago. Auer. 30. Barred from the
whoso iiTitilnc TiI Prrilort nil tofrnfH estate , of her hiishnnfl'' MlriaTn rxoei
"of men trad dogs to capture him. waa ; Wright, wife of Frank Lloyd Wright,
caught in a big spring trap by Charles famed architect, brought suit today
Wendte. The cunning halfrbreed Against Olga MilinofT, Russian dancer
led into the trap by tying a fathen(and companion of Wright, for $100,-nearby- ..

. ' - .. - j 000. , r ,

The coyQte had been ranging from' Mrs- - Wright, who has made her
z IJ ! this - local! tvtmthfi rial hoirie here since, sh a was refused aa- -

. killing ::eprin Chickens: and making Wright villa near Spring Green, wi.,
life --miserable for many .farm wives, "blamed Miss Milinoff, in the suit, for

s and hisdeathis.asDTrrcg of satfefac-- Wright's refusal to give shelter to hur
tiono eftrcKwn ralSerK in-thr-s locality.1 - . . . ? . ,.

u.r..,-.i- t , j . . Her attorney,' Arthur Clotid, de- -

and-idauste- Th-be-i--
, Wright takes this atUdn

ki rfvatri caUEe Is forced --to do. so, paving
i r 7? exhausted all other oieatts bf securing
I '.' v " ' "i what jshe considers her positive

.

A DELIGHTFUL SURPRISE

From Wednesday's Daily
' The F. W. Bell home was the scene

bf a very" delightful gathering Satur--
1 day evening! Being in the manner
of a birthday surprise in honor of
Miss Ruthie Beil'B 15. birthday,;

(

for in
until a number of other car lights
shone down the home road, did she1
realize that she was being surprised.

The evening was spent in dancing
f? a of 3,274 "our

weeks, this served.

an
the of

was

of

in

tier

of

for

she

of
of

of

22.2

Salt

who
lUu!C

Hill
at

the

was

the

wee hours of the morning before the
last guests departed leaving the guest
of honor a number, of beautiful gifts
some of which were from friends who
were unable to attend. -

Those present were:
. Mr. end Mrs. - Joe Campbell and
children, Albertus and Josephine;
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Campbell and
children, Ada, Alex Alda and Alice;
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Campbell; Mr.
and Mrs. J. T. Docket; Mr. and Mrs.
J. W. Hendricks; Mr. and Mrs. T.
G. Kiimm; Mr. and Mrs. Chas. At-terbe- ry;

Mr. and Mrs. James Fitch;
Mr. ar.d Mrs. Frank Slagle; Mr. and
Mrs. F. C. Schoeuiake and daughter,
Edith; Mr.fml Mrs. A. T. Campbell
and granddaughter, lone Barnard;
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Kuhns; Mrs.
J. A. Kuhns; Mr. ahd Mrs. J. W.
Hill; Mr. end Mrs. F. C. Llrtville and
children, FerdWard. Jr., Oscar and
Howard Chappell; Mr. and Mrs. Glen
Campbell;. Mr. and Mrs. R. II. Schoe-mak- er

and children, Elmer, Helen,
Lena and ClaTence; Mrs. J. W. Sutt-to- n

and children, Clifford, Ruby, Pearl
and Grace; Mr., and Mrs. August
Graufi and children, Lena, Pearl, Len-ni- s

Glen ami Edward Keith; Mr.
Jarves Lancaster and son. Harold;
Mabel Furlong; Velma Slagle; Helen
Slarle; Arthur Kuhns; Merle Mc-Cormi-

Henry Kuhns; Mr. and Mrs.
F. W. Beil; Mr. and "Mrs. Greeley
Beil and Mi3s Ruthie Beil.

GIVE SHOWER FOR FRIEND

From "Wednesdays Dally
Last evening Misses Mildred Sch-late- r.

Pearl Hild and Emma Johnson,
entertained at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. P.: Falter on North Third
street in honor of Miss Cressie Hack-enber- g,

whose marriage to Mr. Les-
lie W. Neil is to occur in the near
future. '

In honor of the occasion the guest
of: honor received a number of .very
handsome and attractive;glfts. which
will be treasured in her new home.

, Dainty refreshments were served
during the' evening ' that adId very
much to the enjoyment of all of the
members of .the party; ......

Those, attending the event jwere:
Nettie Moore Josephine Rys, Mrs.
Guy White. Mrs. Lloyd Sharp, Gret-t- l

Hackenberg, Alife Weyrich; Mrs.
James P. Johnson, Mrs.. Anton rllula,
Mrs- - John 11. Palacek. Nettle. Jlr-ouse- k;

.Mrs.. J,, P-- . Falter.. , Mildred
Schlater, ' Pearl ' Hild, Emma, John-so- p

and' the guest of "honor," Miss
Hackenberg. -

All local news is in the Journal.

Men's Overalls r.!:r.V Oxfords ; Jspressei
220 wt. .Denim 5 - Tan or RJack ;.; . jBal Bargain,

. $1.G0 - ...9Sc J
LADIES' BOYS' LOOK !

:

(

Flannel Dresses School Shoes Boys' Lbngies- -

; $5 Value at All Leather. - Up From

$1.93 1 31.75 $1.45

1IS0A1&Y.:0HEERFULLY-

Boys School Suits:

2 Pants - Vest

' MEN'S

All Wool Pants

$5 - $6 Values

$3.85

STAND

Ladies' Oxfords

$5 Values, at.

31.98 :

GIRLS' ,; j

Patent Slippers

$3.50 Values

31.98 :

EG0101
Where a Has More

122 North 6th ' Plattsmouth,

LENR00T CHARGES
,

i

FALSIFIED

Superior, Wis", Aug. 29. Senator
Irvinei L. Lenroot, spealdng hfere' Sat-urda- V,

night, charged that -l- egislative

representatives of the railroad
home ln avenue.

anti-strik- e .provision room jiise laundry
save themselves from the wrath

rank and file railroad
and discharge from their- - present
ppsitions, were stating' additional
falsehoods.

"Before incident closed the
brotherhoods themselves have

dpportunity declare 'whether
continue their employ

menjwho falsify the facts," Sen-
ator Lenroot said.

"Senator Follette speech
voted prevent railway

ployes from striking. Later Labor,
repuDlicah Washington, repeat

ed, the the

for the
out the bill the

;:
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School Days Mean
School Supplies!

BATES

AND IF YOU HAVE NEVER
BOUGHT FROM US, YOU
ARE MISSING THE B I G
LINE AT THE R I GUT
price. .,v '.::

OUR LINE

C&tttet 5 th

--s4- .1,

Men's

Wide Web.

17c
" KEN'S -

New Shirts

Latest Patterns

31.00

Dollar Cqnts
Nebr.

THIS

statement. I cited Con-
gressional Record showing my Vote

Stanley striking
Cummins anti-strik- e

provision." m-- . ;

F0R (mCK SALE

uromemoous m,
room, in

to
they in

at

excellent condition Water, both city ,

land well; el,ectric lights; good cave;
igarage'and' chicken' house. 'Plenty "of '

fruit, j Four good lots. Close to town '

and a good location.- - - Possession can
be given.- - imuvediaf.ely.
Box .16." ;'

( ti j;

"WANTED1

.Write P. Cm
a26-tf-?w- ,.

ur.r.
ted: School girl to help wttrttoi an

housework for. room, and board. J?hone6i0j! sl-?d2t- w.

Journal Want Ads. bring results.

rK r law

,.

Our line is always complete in Tablets, Pencils

Dress

Crayons, History Paper, Composition Books,
Note Books, Mechanical Pencils (all prices
from 10c to 5) Fountain Pens and Ink Pencils.

SEE BEFORE
MAKING YOUR SELEC-
TIONS FALL.

BOOK a STATIOrJERY STORE

Main Str&e- t-

Garters

Street
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